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from ^onUr^Novettibcri^. toC&UtJ^lHIpl^yembcr 2^. 1674, 
, Afi74», C$o&. 30. , I his Majesty very well parceiving thanhey are ojilyftjt;«a 

Ur Governor the Prince rfe ligiw .has " " - c- J S ^ - J - H - .-*-...•. 1 , ,M. ^ * . » . 
last week, by two several Expresses, recei
ved Letters from the Viceroy of Sicily, and 
the Viceroy of Naples, giving his Excellen
cy an,account of the present posture of af

fairs in relation to Messina, which press extreamly fora 
speedy assistance i his Excellency is endeavouring to do 
his part, and hastens all he can, the Levies that are ma
king in these Countreys for that service; the Vessels 
appointed for their transportation are now ready, and 
.we, hope very suddainly to see these sew Troops em-
oark. 

Rome, Nov. i. The Ambassador shaving received the 
.approbation from tbe Kings, their respective Masters, 
©f their proceeding, on occasion of the late difference 
between them and the Cardinal Patron, do now with 
greater vigor persist in their demands for satisfaction. 
There arc at present four places voidhn the Colledge 
of, Cardinals, which it is expected will be suddainly 
disposed of, 

Venice, Nov- $. Ihe I instant arrived here a Ves
sel from Conflantintple, laden with several Commo
dities, on account of Merchants of this place j the Ma
iler tells us, that the Jews, and other Inhabitants there 
have sustained great losses, their Vessels having many 
3©f them been tstktnby-^fhdUes^f-Ma&h*, and oj^ÆUwstiiifJ,^^ 
ther Christian Cot fairs; Thc Master farther adds, that | Crown, 
jbf People there were very, much concerned at the 
news which some Armenean Meichants arrived from 
Persia, brought with them, viz. lha t the Sophy was 
atkanced with his Army towards Babylon, in ordertf 
ihe besieging it j Signior Antonio Barbare, will now in 
a day or two begin his journey for Rome, in quality 
of Ambassador from this Republick ; it is said, he4* 
amongst otber matters , particularly instructed', 
how to govern himself in the master in controversy, 
between the Cardinal Patron, and the forreign Ath-
bafadors, about the late Imposition on imported 
Goods. 

Datt%icfi, tfov'-'i*. Our last Letters fromWarfaw 
told us of the march of the Polish Army, consisting of 
above 30000 Men j That thc King had sent an Express 
to R adancfslii, General ofthe Moscovian Forces, to 
give him an account thereof, and to pray him to joyqy 
part of his Forces with those of his Majesties, purfu^, 
ant to the Treaty between the Czar and the Crown 
bf Poland', but we know the humour of the Mosco*. 
vises too well, tto believe they can se far Jay aside that 
Natural jeaJousie they have ot all people, as to trufl 
any part of their Army in the .hands of the Poles* 
Our advices tell us with gre*t confidence, that thi 
Grand Signior hathrepassed tbe Danube, onhis re tu^ 
towards Constantinople, leaving the Grand Va ic r ig 
have the care and conduct of his affairs, in relat ions 
t^c present War with this Crown 5 he, according 4 f 
bis wonted fubtilty, has, as we are informed, mile 
tte, march of the Poles, caused new Pr©positioasj|o 
fe made? to the King, in order, $ 0 * speed? Peaeef l |^ 

greater likelihood ot iuccess in prpsecutlfg 
the War, especially since we are told from all j»ands; 
that the Turks have been forced to send great park of 
their Forces, which they designed to employ jn this 
War against Poland, towards Persia, to put tfcVOt
toman Bastiawson the Frontiers on that side, hra con
dition to make head against the Persians, who, as our 
advices from those parts tell us, bend their designe a-
gainst Babylon, and promise themselves all success in 
it, upon the assurance they have, that the Inhabitants 
there are no way provided for a Siege, and that the 
Turkish Garrison there is small, and not at all answer
able to the bigness of that City, which has heed of ma
ny thousand of Men for its defences "''•' -. 

Rat if tonne, Nov. 13. Not any thing of grlat ̂ WOf 
ment hath of late been transacted here at ths Jjfyct, 
in expectation of thc arrival ofthe Biftop of^|<fc#*4c 

the Emperors Commissioner, who is on his way hither. 
From the Elector of Bavaria's Court they writ's, that 
his Electoral Highness had offered to assist the Epj»er 
ror with tfooo Men, if there were occasion, against 
the Rebels in Hungary, but desired to be excused from 
engaging himself in the present War against the most 

Vienna, Nov. 14. Tbe Ambassador which is now 
here on the part ot the Clar of Mofcsvy, hath made 
several Propositions for a defensive Alliance between 
the Czar* the Emperor, and the King of Poland, bnt 
tbe Ministers of this Court seem not at all to approve 
them, The Extraordinary Ambassador of Sweden,hath 
given in a Memorial to the Emperor, in which, after 
having lamented the breaking up of the late Confe
rences at Cologne, he prays his Imperial Majesty to 
contribute his part towards the renewing them at some 
convenient place, as Hamburg, or where ever else the 
several warring Parties stiall think fit; and thar for thet 
better promoting thc Peace j the Prince of Furstenberg 
may.be restored to hisLiberty, and a general cessation 
of Atms beconscntcd to j these points being yielded^ 
thesaid Ambassador.seems to be confident, that a Peace 
will follow, so necessary, and so much desired by all 
Christendom. We begin to talk here at Court, of gh. 
vingout Commissions for the making Recruits and new 
Levies agijnst Spring', the Emperors Forces having 
been mnchdiministied this Campagne, . . 

Liege, Nov. 16. We are here glad to understand! 
that the Imperialists, under the Command of Gene* 
sal .$ strip* have formed a designe against peves, tf 
be ISBNK&I bef&re they go into their Wjntcj*"; Char
ters, seeing we are by wat. jisean* freed.-'of wbatrywf, 
with so much trouble apprehended, vi%» tbattiiey 
would winter in this Couwey, wjiich great;{hupM-, 
Money- 'hav*-*been ^T^dhmm^m^^^^^4^^^-' 
^dr,smek-io.'^mmltppmetio exs**se us from. Th|# 
ttd GsfcmiiSftribal m fatatiykfla&tMsi&m 
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-Oo\'ernm«nti npRcernin'g tb« affair of Birant, but 
TOsnotl&'yeilStd any return frem htnee to his satis
faction. From Strasburg they wrhc, tbrt as well the 
Confederate at Frf*nfJ*«AfWies continue in their form* 
er quarter^- notwithstanding all thd inconvewiericies 
they sSffet through tlie Season, and want of Fonge. 
*UiiU^at«kkta\deCreqHi \i bringing an Armyof 1000© 
Men together about Met%, with which he will be rea
dy to relieve Trevfis, incase ic be attacked. 

Rambrough, Nov. 20, "I he Vtlt Heer Wrangle con
tinues, accoi^mg'10 ofcclass advices," still ac Wifm*r 
in jfopteranea ;, here are reports in Town, as if he 

jTBa&Wu^fl̂ ut Orders for the bringing the Forces qoar-
'tefe^^n Aar Countrey forthwith together^ but the Let-
.' tersfrbm frifmar ma^e not any mention thereof, Some 
'•-.. JHerch'aijts here have Letters frem Mofco, which tell us, 
/Tharthk'Czar having received advice, that the Turks 

•vveVe retreated out of the Ul^rain, thai the Grand 
si Vizier' only remained about Caminnc, with a small 
Bddy. of an/Army ,• thfe reft of the Troops being march
ed back with the Grand Signior, had sent Orders to 

"the Gcntral' of his Forces, likewise to return home-
"ward with the Army under his Command % by which 
it appears, that the designe of the Czar, in having 
so great an Army together this Susimer, has been on-

' ly to secure his own Territories, and not tb make an 
offensive War upon the Tuiks, notwithstanding his 

'obligation thereunto by the Treaty between him and 
the King of Poland. Our last Letters from Stoc^holme 

iforifirmethe loss of \% great Ships, laden with Salt 
Kjrom Portugal, and tbe gi eat scarcity that is occasion-

- ed.of that commodity in that Kingdom, by means there
of y and that for this reason, the King had given liber

t y toall.ffringers, to biing In as much Salt as they 
"please; and for their farrher encouragement, his Ma
jesty has been pleased to prom.fe, That whosoever brings 
any Salt into ahy part of tweden, stiall enjoy the fame 
£rivi',edges as the Swedes themselves do. 

Higue, Hov. 20. Those chat pretend to know most 
of affairs, tell us, that this State is very much dispo
sed to a Peace, and t! at it endeavours to beget the 
like disposition in its Allies; if the War continue, thc 
States nave, its said, resolved to Arm the next year | 
by Land and Sea, in the same manner they did this, j 
the charge of which vvill arise to so vast a sum, that j 
it mustneeds be very heavy tothepeople, who have 
lain under such great Taxes ever since this War. Our 
letters from Vienna make not thc least memkn of 
S r̂ince Willem of Furstenberg, so that we know not in 
what posture his affairs are. Thc Prince of Orange has 
received Letters from Major General Fario; giving 
an account of his arrival with the Troops under his 
Command, in the neighborhood of Cologne. 

Lime, Nov. 21. The 18 instant arrived here the 
Mary of Weymouth, from Bourdeaux from whence ihc 
came in company of about 30 Sail more, greatest part 
of them being bound for Holland ; the Master reports, 
that there are several French Men of War crusing on 
their Coasts, mounted from 60 to 30 Guns. For these 
24 hours, the weather has been here very stormy and 
tempestuous j so tbat it is feared we sliall hear of great 
losses at Sea. 

Weymouth, Nov. a i . There are still riding in Port
land Road, 38 fail of Dutch Merchantmen, and three 
Men of War j we have had here very stormy weather, 
and some small Vessels have been cast away. 

Ditto, Nov. 2$. Heteisput in the Dorothy of this 
Port, who came this day seven-night from Coffin Ire
land, bound for Virginia, they met with a great deal 
of bad weakhcr, and received so much damage, that 
be Master was ferttd to make the first Port be could 

te resit, wfrichhappettedtobe this. This morning th^ 
Fleet of Dutch Meichammen, withthe Men of Waif 
that were their Convoy{ sailed biit of Portland 
%b*d' fortheljJe of Wight 5 they wereomwari bound, 
bttt having on Saturday last hadadvice, that 10 French 
Men of War were cruising about : er bay, and expect
ed their coming out, they thought not "sit to proser 
<tute their respective Voyages, having onely w#h them 
four Men of War, but to fail back to the Isle of 
Wight, and there -expect a greater Convoy from Mot-
iand.$ one of their Tctompany being a Flyhoat of 360 
Tuns, bound for Portugal, remains behind, having 
lost her Rudder, which is mating bete. 
* Deal, Nov. xz. Yesterdty we bad ariot'Fcr vioknt 
Storm, the Wind at N. W- which forced several Shipta 
in the Downs from their Arjkors, and t roVc them olw 
to Sea, towards the French Coasts, Where it is seared 
some of them are lost We are told of a Vn^iria Man 
homewards bound, that hath been Cast away on,the 
'Goodwin Sar.ds, and that some other Veflels have 
been driven ostiore. ~\ 

Tarmouth.N^v.23. The Winds have been so high 
and stormy, that not any SJfjps have scr several days 
past; been able-tocome in, or go out-to Seaj and we 
fear our next news will be of tfce great losses, tbaft 
have been occasioned by these stoirm,'• 

Harwich, Nov. 24. The weather bath for several day* 
past been hereveiy tempestuous, which is the reason 
that the Pacquet-boats aiekepton tlecther sine,theie 

•being at present foUr absent. The Colliers that put ia 
here, are still detained in Pott by thi* bad weather: 

Portsmouth, Nov. 24. Yesterday sailed from Spilth 
stead, a French Fregat of 16 Grss, vvho had like to 
have had some action with a DuiCh man of War of 
40 Guns, who was at" Anker there, but that themes-
sage which tbe Governor of this pbee sent to the two 
Captains, to forewarti them not to commit any hosti
lity against esch other , prevented ir, 
• Whitehal, Nov, if. His Majesty has been pleased to 
appoint tfohn Spence of Linfitld,E{q; to serve She-
rirJ'of Sussex for the year ensuing, instead ot Tbank-
fttl Hebden, Esqj 

Advtrtifements. 

05* Modus Intrandi Flacita Generalia: T h 4 
Encring Clerks Introduction. Fcit>" a Collection of su<h 

Precedents of Declaration*, and otlicr Pleadings, with 
Process aswellMefnai Judicial, as are generally uted 
In every days practice. With Noes, and Observations 
thereupon. 1 j W.UiatnEnvn. Gtnr. 

a^A second Book of Judgments.Transcribeel 
and Publislied by george T-i-mnsend Elq; Stcond Proihoi 
notary of the Court of Cw.v,en I'leas. Loth sold by" Georgt 
Davees over against Lineolni-h;n Gate in Chancery Lane. 

CTolcn frem Mr. Edward Bet\ham of Gayton Thrp,in che Conn^ 
,**'' ty of Not fylk, thc 17 of Novimitr, a black Nag, between 
13 and 14 hands high,p years old, with a Sur in his Torhead, 
ihorn Mane, bob Tail, a Feather on each side his Ifeck, witb 
a flesh-brand C. on the near Shoulder, hath all his paces, by 
$ Man, aged IJ years, of a middle stature, song Visage, a frefli 
colour, a down look, light colour Hair, hargethlank, in A 
Blatk Cloth Coar, or Gray Livery wich Black lace. Whocve* 
lhall give nocice pf this Person, or Nas;, to Mir. Sptnttr fihn-
fon'm Cbeapside, near Mtrctrs Chappel, or io Mr. John Cast at 
the,£raw* in Sinfiam, in Norfolk shall have 40 $. reward. ' 

J Here were ftollen on Tuesday »ight the 10 cf Novtnd<tr 
instant out of the Bard of Mr. Staples at the Sign of 
the Tygerj Heads in Chifiiburst in the County of 

ftnt, two Gray-hounds, the anc a blatk bitch with hangt 
ing ears, called Fky ; the others veung black short bodied 
Dog of a middle si c, with a white lift or ring about his neck, 
a little race of white dow n hi' face and nose, with white feet 
ami awhitetip on his tail. If any Person can give notice of 
them either to Tbimts.litrktr) Esqj at his house in thc Brid^-
Hi#se in Svttthv-a-lt, or to Mr. 6><»£r Hr-tptr at his Ho*se 111, 
^PfJfrw'i in WtHmhsttr. He ftali hav« w s. fir ki* ptmx. 
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